
aphid. Horticultural oils have been effectiveon a broad range of
insects. These materials are extremely refined to limit plant
damage. The oils work by smothering the insects.Some toxicity to
the insects also occurs. Piperonylbutoxide (PBO) is a synergistic
agent which lowers insectresistance to certain classes of pesticides.
Alone PBOhas no toxiceffecton insect pests. However, when PBO
is combined with pesticides such as Avid, Pentac, Talstar, or some
other pyrethroids, theeffectiveness of the pesticideis increased
over and above its normal toxicity range.

Finally, biologicals such as predatory insects,mites, nematodes
and disease organisms may represent sensible alternatives to pes
ticides for growers under certain circumstances. Many growers al
ready use biologicalagents such as Bacillus thuringiensis (BT) in
formulations such as Gnatrol or Vectobac for fungus gnat control.

Be aware of the potential for phytotoxicity. In general, it is best
toapply pesticides eitherearlyor latein the day whenlight levels
are low. High light levels usually result in high temperatures
which can reduce the effectiveness of some pesticides and also
increase the likelihood of plant damage.

A wilted plant will be more susceptible to pesticide damage
than a turgid plant. Thissame rule applies to other forms of plant
stress. As the plant stress levelincreases, the likelihood of

, phytotoxicity increases and the plant's resistance to insectsand
diseases decreases. Beforeapplying a pesticide, make sure the
plants have been well wateredand are in a turgid state.

Plants in flower are more sensitive to phytotoxic effects than
those not in flower. Once in flower, aerosol and smoke formula
tions may represent the only saferecoursefor the applicator.

Prevention helps. Mow the grass and weeds around the green
house to reduce insect populations and to prevent their movement
into thegreenhouse. Thrips multiply rapidlyon grass flowers. If
thegrassoutsidethehouse isallowed toflower, thrips popula
tions willbecomeepidemicand the insects will be carried into the
house on the ventilation air stream.

Growers who follow these recommendations will achieve better
pest controlduring hot weather.
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Late Season Field-Grown Cut Flowers
Dr. Mark Bridgen
Associate Professor Floriculture

Have you ever seen a list of the cut flowers that the Dutch send
to the United States in late summer and early fall? There is a

tremendous variety of herbaceous perennials and annuals being
sent to the United States which could be grown in our own fields!
Old "stand-bys" such as Phlox, Callistephus, Solidago, Dahlia and
Echinops are being sold to florists as well as unusual flowers such
as Eryngium, Sedum spectabile, Aster tataricus, Scabiosaatropur-
purea and Cimicifuga.

Although cut flower gardens require some work to produce
good quality flowers, they are well worth the effort. Their flowers
offer a variety of form and color with differing stem lengths. The
perfumed fragrance of many of the field-grown flowers is an
added benefit. Field- grown cut flowers are ideal for the cottage
industry system which is so popular in New England.

In selecting annuals and perennials to be grown in the field,
flower characteristics and cultural requirements are important.
Flower color, shape, size and stem length should be suitable for
the many floral uses. The culture of the plant should not be too
specific as to make it impractical for the grower; consider the soil
type, pH and moisture requirements for the plants. If the flowers
will require staking, plant beds three to four feet wide and allow
the plants to gradually grow together. This system may make it
easier to provide support for the flowers.

The superiority oflocally-grown flowers over imported flowers makes
them wellworth the higher prices.



The postharvest livesof field grown cut flowers will be ex
tended if flowersareharvested in the early morning or lateafter
noon. Inflorescences should be cut with the longest possiblestems,
and the foliage from the lower parts of the stems should be
removed beforeplacing in water.Similar species should be
gathered together andwrapped at thebottomwith rubber bands.
Plants with woody stems,suchasRudbeckia and Aster,often have
their stem ends crushed beforebeing placedinto water. Always
add commercial flower preservatives to the holding water.

Powdery mildew can be a big problem during
the late season

Powderymildewcanbeabig problem during the lateseason
due to the warmdays and coolnights. Avoid problemsby irrigat
ing plants onlyin themorning before noon. Select cultivars which
are resistant to mildews and space the plants adequately to give
good aircirculation.

A late season flowergarden which is to be used forcut flower
production requires some planning. Thesuccession ofbloomand
the varietyof flower colors needtobe considered. Decide on the
colors yourmarket willrequire andthe timesduring the fall for
maximum production. Thenschedule your flowers around this
plan.

Table 1. Herbaceous
and are useful as cut

Botanical Name

AchilleafUipendulina
Aconitum napellus

Anaphalis triplinervis
Anthemis tinctoria

Aster xfrikartii
Asternovi-belgii
Chrysanthemum x
morifolium
Chrysanthemum
nipponicum

perennials which flower
flowrs.

Common Name

Fernleaf Yarrow

Monkshood;
Helmet Rower

PearlyEverlasting
Golden Marguerite
Hardy Aster
New York Aster

Hardy
Chrysanthemum
Nippon Daisy

late in the season

Months of Bloom
July - August
July - September

Aug-Sept
July-September
July-Sept
July-Sept
August - frost

Mid-to late fall

Pesticide Name Chemical Class

Orthene Organophosphate
Talstar Pyrethroid
Dursban Organophosphate
Tempo Pyrethroid
Knox Out Organophosphate
Sumithrin Pyrethroid
Vapona Organophosphate
Pounce Pyrethroid
Mavrik Pyrethroid
Dibrom Organophosphate
Oxamyl Carbamate

Sulfotepp (Dithio,Dithione) Organophosphate
Avid Botanical

Malathion Organophosphate
Dycarb Carbamate

Kelthane Chlorinated Hydrocarbon
Pentac Chlorinated Hydrocarbon
Vendex OrganoTin
Thiodan Chlorinated Hydrocarbon

Good coverageis important. When insect populationsreach
epidemicproportions or the pest is hardtocontrol because they
tend to hide (i.e. thrips), high volume sprays aredesirable, since
they produce aheavier, more persistent pesticide residue on the
plantsurface. Underthesecircumstances combining two or more
pesticides in a tank mix may be needed to gain the upper handon
the problem.

Air movement, both inside and outside the greenhouse, has an
effecton pesticide application. For example, it is recommended
thatapplicators not use smoke formulations when it is windy out
side as the effectivenessof the applicationwillbe diminished.
However, plantcanopypenetration and coverage with fog applica
tionsmay increase with the useof horizontal airmovementin the
house.

Try new materials.Recentadditions to the pesticidearsenal
may be effectivetoolsin your program. Here aresometo consider.
Tame is a cyano-pyrethroidrecently put on the market. Enstaris a
hormone, an old material just recently reintroduced. Growers have
reported good successwith Enstarcontrolling both whitefly and
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Once insects are detected, act quickly. Rogue infested plants
and spot treat if only a few plants are involved. Spot treat if a small
area is involved. If a largerarea is involved, schedule an applica
tion of the appropriate pesticide forthe crop.A sequenceof two,
three or more applications many be warranted. If so,do it.

Match control to the insect involved and the insect's life cycle.
Many insectspassthroughseveral stagesof development.The
physical appearance of the insectwill change with eachstageof
development. An insect'ssusceptibilityto achemical agentwill
alsochangewith the stageof development. For example,the
whitefly canbe controlled with pesticides during threestagesof
development; the crawler stage(immediately following egghatch),
the earlynymphal stages and the adult stage.

Guard against resistance. Constant use of a single pesticide or a
singleclass of achemical pesticide often resultsin a resistant insect
population. As insects build resistance to a pesticide, they will
usually becomeresistant to anentireclassof pesticides. At this
point it becomesnecessary to control the pestswith materials from
a different chemical class, one to which they are not resistant.

Constant use ofa single pesticide...often results
in a resistant insect population.

To avoid resistance, rotation or the alternatinguse of pesticides
from several different chemical classes is recommended. There are
two schoolsof thought on chemicalrotation: (1) alternateevery
sprayapplication and(2) alternate onceeveryinsect lifecycle. If
one chemical is applied forone complete insectlife cycleonly the
offspring of resistant individuals shouldsurvive. Theclass of pes
ticide is then switched to one which most of the insects should not
be resistant.In this manner the insect population canbe controlled.

Mitesrepresent a special case. Mite populations areusually very
heterogenous, that is,there willbe someindividuals in the popula
tion that will be resistant to any particular chemical. The strategy
with mites is to use one chemical until only resistant insects
remainand the populationbegins to increase again. At that point
switch chemical agentsuntil resistance is againdetected in the
population.

Commonly used greenhouse pesticidesand the chemicalclassi
ficationof these compounds are listed in the following table.
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Chrysanthemum x
superbum
Cimicifuga racemosa

Cimicifuga simplex
Coreopsis lanceolata
Coreopsis verticUlata
Crocosmia masoniorum

Daucus carota

Echinacea purpurea
Echinops ritro
Erigeron hybrids
Eryngium bourgatii
Eupatorium coelestinum

Gaillardia xgrandiflora
Gypsophila paniculata
Helenium autumnale

Heliopsis hdianthoides
scabra

Liatris scariosa

LUium 'Oriental hybrids'
Limonium latifolium
Lobelia cardinalis

Lycoris squamigera

Macleaya cordata
Phlox paniculata
Physostegia virginiana

Platycodon grandiflorus
Rudbeckia hirta
pulcherrima
Rudbeckia nitida

Scabiosa caucasica

Sedum spectabile
Stokesia laevis

Thalictrum rochebrunianum

Shasta Daisy

Black Snakeroot;
Bugbane
Kamchatka Bugbane
Tickseed

Threadleaf Coreopsis
Crocosmia; Montbretia
Queen Anne's Lace
PurpleConeflower
Globe Thistle

Fleabane

Mediteranean Sea-Holly
Mist-FLower;
Hardy Ageratum
Blanket Flower

PerennialBabyVBreath
Sneezeweed,
Helen's Flower

Hardy Zinnia;
False Sunflower

Blazing Star;
Tall Gay feather
Garden Lilies

Sea-Lavender; Statice

Cardinal Flower;
Scarlet Lobelia

Autumn Amaryllis;
MagicLily
Plume Poppy
Summer Phlox

Obedient Plant;
False Dragonhead
Balloon Flower

Black-eyed Susan

Coneflower

Pincushion Flower

Showy StonecropSedum
Stokes Aster

Lavender Mist
Meadow Rue

Early summer - frost

Mid-summer

Late sum. - mid-fall

Early- late summer
Latesprg. - latesum.
Mid- to late summer

July - September
July - Sept.
Sporadicinto fall
Late summer

Mid-summer - frost

Summer

June - August
August - September

July - September

Summer - late fall

August
Mid- to late summer

Early - late summer

Mid- to late summer

Mid- to late summer

July - August
Late summer-fall

June - September
July-September

Mid- to late summer

Summer

August - September
Summer

Late summer



Table 2. Annuals to be
Botanical Name

Antirrhinum majus
Arctotis stoechadifolia^
Cattistephus chinensis
Centaureacyanus
Cattistephus chinensis
Celosia cristata

Celosiaplumosa
Cleomehasslerana

Cosmos bipinnatus
Cosmos sulphureus
Dahlia hybrids
Gaillardia pulchdla
Gerbera jamesonii
Gomphrena globosa
Gypsophila elegans
Helichrysum bracteatum
Heliotropium arborescens
Limonium sinuatum

Molucdla laevis

Nicotiana data

Salpiglossis sinuata
Scabiosa atropurpurea
Tagetes erecta
Zinniaelegans

used as cut flowers late in the season.

Common Name

Snapdragon
African Daisy; Blue-eyedAfrican Daisy
China Aster

Bachelor's Button, Cornflower
China Aster; Annual Aster
Cockscomb

Feather or Plume Cockscomb

Spider Flower; Cleome
Cosmos

Klondike Cosmos; Yellow Cosmos

Garden Dahlia

Blanket Flower

Transvaal Daisy; Gerbera
Globe Amaranth

Annual Baby's-Breath
Strawflower

Heliotrope
NotchleafStatice

Bells-of-Ireland; Irish Bells
FloweringTobacco; Ornamental Tobacco
Painted Tongue
Pincushion Flower

American Marigold; African Marigold
Zinnia

*Flowers best incool seasons; these plants need tobe sown inlate summerfor
autumnflowering.

summer conditions the time required to complete one life-cycle
will be reduced to 14and 18days for thrips and whitefly, respec
tively.

Increasespray frequency during hot weather:When insect
populations become aproblem under moderate temperature condi
tions spray at four- to five-day intervals for thrips and five- to
seven-dayintervals for whitefly.Reducethe period betweenspray
applications to three daysunderhotweather conditions.

The number of consecutivesprayapplications to schedulein a
series and the frequency of theapplications willdepend on the
pest involved, theenvironment and theseverity of theproblem. If
the infestation is high, continue the spray schedule forone com
plete lifecycle once the program begins. Evaluate theeffectiveness
at the end of this period.

Early detectionis important Usescouting andmonitoring tech
niquesto detect insect populations before theyexplode. Monitor
insectpopulations by routinely inspecting plants for pests. Move
around the house and inspectplantsin different parts of the house,
checking under leaves, the soiletc. for signsof a problem.

Looking in the right spot for a pest is the key to early detec
tion.Whitefly tend to congregate on the undersideof leaves, thrips
feed in the growingtips and flowers of mostcrops, green peach
aphids can usually be found clustered on thetender shoot tipsof a
cropbut the melonaphid showsno special preference for thissite.

Monitor the right plants. Plantsensitivity to an insect pest will
vary with the species as wellasbetweencultivars. Growers can
use this to their advantage in two ways. One way is to use resistant
cultivarswhen they areavailable. The secondway is to monitor
susceptible species for earlysigns of infestation. Checkthe plants
which usuallyshow problemsfirst and takeimmediateaction
when problems do occur. Inthisway, thegrower canspottreat the
problem, checking the infestation before it becomes epidemic.

Use insect traps and monitor them. Usesticky traps,yellow for
whiteflyand blue for thrips. Checkthe traps routinely—on a
'regular schedule! Identifythe insects captured andmakenotesas
to the location, the type and number of insects found, the action
taken to combat the problemand the resultof thataction.

Identify the pest involved. To controlan insectpest, it is impor
tant to know what pest you aredealing with. It is alsoimportant to
know somethingabout the insect'slifecycleand feeding habits.
Monitorand correctly identify pestsas they appear. If you cannot
identify the pest, seek help.
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